Saturday, November 1, 2014
9:00 a.m.–Noon
OPEN HOUSE

BUFFALO STATE
The State University of New York
Welcome to Open House 2014

Special Faculty/Department Presentations: see insert

**SCHEDULE**

Numbers in circles below correspond with locations on the campus map.

9:00 a.m.
- Refreshments

Information Tables 9:00–11:30 a.m.
- Meet with Faculty
- Tours
- Information Tables

**Meet with Faculty**

9:00 a.m.
- Numbers in circles below correspond with locations on the campus map.
- Faculty members are available to discuss programs and answer questions. See insert for special faculty/department presentations at other locations.
- Student Services
  - Sports Arena, Lower Level
  - Representatives from offices and programs are available to answer questions.

**Campus Tours** 9:30–11:30 a.m.
- Sports Arena, Lower Level
  - Buffalo State students will conduct tours of campus every 15 minutes.
  - Tours last approximately 45 minutes.

**Libary Tours** 9:30–11:30 a.m.
- E. H. Butler Library
  - Library staff will conduct tours every 30 minutes.

**Resedence Hall Tours** 9:30 a.m.–12:00 p.m.
- Neumann Hall—Corridor style (freshman)
- North Wing—Suite style (sophomores, juniors, seniors)
- Student Apartment Complex—Apartment style (upperclassmen)

**Narrated Bus Tours of Buffalo’s Cultural Corridor** 10:00 a.m.-1:30 p.m.
- A bus will leave approximately every half hour. Tour lasts 20 minutes. Seats are limited.

**Presentations**

- Admissions Presentations
  - The First Year Admissions Process
  - The Transfer Admissions Process
- Financial Aid Presentations
  - Classroom Building, Room C122

**Refreshments**
- 9:30 a.m., 10:30 a.m., 11:30 a.m.
Also on campus today...

The Barnes & Noble at Buffalo State Bookstore is open from 9:00 a.m.–4:00 p.m. With this program, receive 25% off Buffalo State apparel (1 item) or gift on Open House day. (Located in Campbell Student Union. Valid 11/1/14)

E. H. Butler Library
Lobby displays, art collections, computers for research, StudyQuad, a coffee shop—and more! The library has more than a half million books and more than 1 million research materials. Library Tours available from 9:30–11:30 a.m.

Dining Options
- Spot Coffee opens 9:00 a.m.
- Argo Tea opens 9:30 a.m.
- Resident Dining 10:00 a.m.–2:30 p.m. (all-you-care-to-eat)
- Food Court opens 11:00 a.m.

The Burchfield Penney Art Center at Buffalo State
The Burchfield Penney Art Center is dedicated to the art and vision of Charles E. Burchfield and distinguished artists of Western New York. Check out the collections, the café, and the fabulous gift shop while you’re on campus. Free admission to Open House visitors. Gallery hours are 9:00 a.m. to 5:00 p.m., with a public tour at 2:00 p.m. Book sale begins at 10:00 a.m. www.burchfieldpenney.org

About the College
Founded: 1871 • Largest comprehensive college in the State University of New York (SUNY) system • Designation: Carnegie Master’s L institution

Enrollment Fall 2013
Total: 10,665
Undergraduate: 9,338

Academics
Undergraduate Programs
More than 170 majors and minors
Student-to-Faculty Ratio 17-to-1

Average Class Size
88 percent of all classes have fewer than 40 students • Less than 2 percent of all classes have 100 or more students.

Honors Programs
Muriel A. Howard Honors Program • 11 departmental honors programs

Athletics
NCAA Division III • Team name: Bengals • Colors: Black and orange

Financial
Tuition and Fees (per year)
These costs are subject to change.
New York State residents: $7,347
Out-of-state students: $16,997

Financial Aid
84 percent of undergraduate students receive financial aid packages (including loans) • Average financial aid award: $12,248

Connect with Buffalo State
Buffalo State Admissions Office
Moot Hall 110
1300 Elmwood Avenue
Buffalo, NY 14222
(716) 878-4017
admissions@buffalostate.edu
www.buffalostate.edu/admissions

Buffalo State Metropolitan New York City
Regional Office
61 Broadway, Third Floor, Room 311
New York, NY 10006
(212) 425-9246